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YOUR teeth:
TAKE CARE OF TIIEM.'J

A. M. Ill LI.H, desires to announce toDR. friends and patrons, that he is now
all of his titno to operations in Dentistry,

loose dwiring his services will find him a' his
office, adjoining his residence at nearly all times,
and always ou Fridays and Saturdays, unless

otlre to the contrary be given in the town pa-
pers the week previous.

N. D. All work warranted to ho satisfactory.
Clearfield, Pa. Sept, 22nd, 185.1.

DENTAL CARD.
SMITH offers his professional servicesAM. the Ladies end (iem lemcn of Olenr-dei- ii

and vicinity. All operations performed
with neatness anil despatch. lliini; lainiliiir
with all the late improvments, he is prepared to
make Ar'ilirial Tee' U in the best manner.
Ofliee in Shaw's new row.

Kept. Uth, Ib5S. lyj.

1)11. 11. V. WILSON.
AVINU removed his office to the new dwel-
lingII on Second stroet, will promptly answer

its sional calls as heretofore.

n. i.ariiimrh. I. Trst
AKKIMI K fc TIT, Attorneys at I.nIJ Clearfield, Pa., will atWhil promptly to Col.

(nulls, Lahd Agencies. ,tc., in., in tlearheld
Cstitre and Elkoouhlios. July 30. y

JOHN TKOUTMAN
C'TILI. continues the business ot Chnir Making

' O and House, Sign and Ornamental Painting, nt
the shop formerly occupied by lroutuinn A Howe.
at the east end of Market stroet, a short distance
west of Liti's Foundry. June IS, 1S55.

THOMPSON. llAKTH.'K X CO.
run Koillidcra, Curwensvillo. An extensiveI assortment of Castings mnde to ordcre
Die. :'J, ISjI.

L. JACKSON CHANS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, office adjoining lis

reiidence on Second Street, Ilea,-- . .iJ, la.
June 1. 1854.

II. P.THOMPSON,
Ian, may be found either nt his office1)hjklr hotel, Curwcusville, when no

prufessioiinlly absent. Dec. 2'J, Ij1

FREDERICK ARNOLD,
and I'rodure Dealer,Merchant county, Pa.

ATil 17, lSi2.

KLLIS IRWIN & SONS,
the mouth of Lick Kim, live miles from

VTClearfield, MERCHANTS, and extensive
Maaufaotnrers of Lumber,

July 2:j, 16)2.

J. D. THOMPSON,
rsliicksinitll. Wagons. Buiriries. Ac. Ac. ironed

j on short notice, and the very best style, ut his
lid stand in the borough of Curwvnsville.

lcc. 2'.t, 1S5.1.

DR. t. WOODS, having changed bis loon
from Curwcnsville to ClenrSeld. res-

pectfully utter his professional services to the
citizens nf the latter place and vi. init.v.

Residence on Second street, opposi's ' it o
J. Craas, Esq. my ' 158

P. VV. BXRRETT,
f Kite HANT, I'KODIXE AND MJMBKIt

LU DKALEK, AND JUSTICE OF Tllh
PIUCE, Luthersburg, Clearfield Co., Pa.

J. L. CUTTLE,
at Uw mil Land A tent, o0"uAttorney

his residence, on Murket stree
lleartield. MarchH, 1853.

A. R SHAW,
RETAILER of Foreign and Domestic

Clearfield county, Pa.
tiuawsville, August 15, 1855.

T)L ASTKKI MJ, Toe subscriber, having
X located himself in the borough of Clearfield

euld inform the publlo that he is prepared to i

io work in the above line, from plain toornameo- -
'

tal of any description in a workmanlike manner. '

Alio whitewashing and repairirg done in a Deal
Banner and on reasonable terms.

EDWIN COOPER.
Clearfield, April 17, IS8T. ly.

D. O. CROUCH,
Offioe in Curwensvillt.PHYSICIAN

May

WM. P. Cll AMPERE.
1ARRIES on Chairmaking, Whelwright, and

.'.house aud Sign painting at Curwensville,
Clearfield eo. All order promptly attended to

Jan. 5, 1858.

A.T.SCHItYVEIt, I

HAS resumed the practice of medicine, and
attend promptly to all call in bi pro-

fession, hy day or night. Residence oppmit tho
Methodist chuick. May 4, 1858. 8 mo.

jasEni PETEIW,
' Mfic of iht Pfore, CurvrnmilU, Pmna.

ONE door taatof MontelU & Ten Eyck s

All business enlmsted to him will
aromrit'.y attended to, and all lnitnnnents o f

writing done oa short Mtio.
Marek, II, 18i.-- y.

fleet htixj.
Tin: tiih: or ih.atii.

Tha tide rolls on, the tido rolls on
The never ceasing tide,

That sweeps the pleasures from our hearts,
The loved ones from our side-T- hat

brings nflliclion to our lot,
And auuish and despair;

Asd bears from youth's unruffled brow
The charms that liiirre,l there

The tide rolls on ; wave after wave,
Its swelling wutt-r- flow ;

Before it all is bi ight aud luii,
Behind it all is woe.

The infant from its mother breast,
Tha gay and blooming bride,

Are swept away, and borne along
By that resistless tide.

Tho tide rolls on ; the soldier's eie
Urows dim beneath its swell ;

The scholar shuns the mrstic lure
That he hath loved so well ;

The monarch puts the crown aside,
And labors weary slave

Rejoices that his limbs will know
The quiet of the grave.

The tide rolls on ; like summer brook,

It glidelh to the sad
But like dark winter's angry tide,

It rusbeth to the glad.
From kingly hall and lowly cot.

From battle field and hearth,
It sweeps into oblivion's lea,

The dwellers on the Earth.

Roll on, thou dark and turbid wave !

Thou canst not boar away
The record of the good and brave,

That knowvtli not decay;
Though fierce may rush thy billow's strife.

Though deep thy current be
Still faith shall lilt, thy bcneoii high,

Aud guide us tbrogh thy si a.

IHisttlhtncous.

An Incident.
Mi. 1'- .- -- . a yotinjj f.'entleiiian of due

aietits, was years a"o a chiel clei k m ti

hank in Virjfiniu. lie was a jiood
and a counifjeoiis and honest younj man.
hut w as the leader of an infidel club, und
had marly sueeeded in throwing from his
mind the last shackles of what lie used to
call the "nursery supers. ition." which was
the religion his ious mother had taught

i in.
On one occasion upward? of ono hun-

dred thousand dollars injuink hills had to
he carried to Kentucky, and lie was selec-
ted to carry the money. As he was oMi-g''- d

to pass thn ugli n part of tho country
wheio highway rohhery an 1 oven murder
murder was said to he frequent, ho ar-

ranged to pass it in the (lay-lim- Put he
took the wrong road, and having loht him-
self, was glad to find a shelter anywhere.
Ilerodoahout a long time in tho forest
amid tho ilarhness and chilliness of a star-Iss- s

October night.
At length 1 e saw a dim ligh, and he

pudied his horse forward until he came to
a poor, wretched-lookin- g Ion cabin. It was
now near ten o'clock. He knocked and
was admitted by n woman, who told him
she ami her children were alone her hus-
band had gone out hunting : but sl.o was
certaid he would return, as he always came
according to promise, '''he young man's
teelings may be well imagined. Here lie
was with a largo sum of money alone, and
perhaps in tho house of one of tlioso rob
bers whoso name was tho terror of the
country. He could go no further hat
was to be done ? Tho woman gave him
supper and proposed his retiring to ret.
Hut no. lie could not .think ol permitnn:.'
himself thus ea:-i!- v fallins into tho hands
of the robber, lie took out his pistol,
ex uniiied the printing, and determine I t

sell his life as dear as ho could.
In the mean time the man of the house

returned ; ho was rather a fierce uncouth
looking hunter ; ho had on a dirty skin
hunting shirt, and bearskin enp, and see-

med to be much fatigued, and in no very
talkative mood, all of which boded our
young infidel no good. Ho asked the
stranger if he did not wish to retire; ho
told him no, lie would sit by tho tiro all
night. The man of tho houso urged him.
But no. lie could not tli nk ot such a thing

He wm terribly alarmed and expected
this would bo his last night on earth. His
infidel principles gave him little comfort.
Ilia four grew into a perfect agony. What
was to be done T

At length the back woodsman rose up
and reaching over the stranger' head to a
little shelf, took down an old book, and
said "Well stranger if you won't go to bed
1 will ; but it in my custom always to read
a chapter out of God's word before I go to
bed." A load was at once removed from
him. Though avowing himself an infidel,
ho now had full confidence in tho bible ;

he was at once safe : lio felt that the man
who kept an old bible. ncl read it. and
bent his knees before his Maker would do
him no harm. He listened to the pray-- j

era of the good man. at once dismissed Ids
fears, and lay down tn that rti'le enntn.nn.t
slept ascalnily as he did under his father's
roof.

Cum rot DvspgpaiA.-A- exchange
gives the following as s sovereign roinody
for the dyspepsia. If any dyspeptic indi-

vidual should give it trial, we would be
greatly obliged for a statement of his ex-

perience:
'Close all the outer ders ofa four story

houe. open the inner doors, then take a
long switch and chase a cat up and down
stain till she sweats."

li n k

tittii

"""wWnr-dlN- f ag

"EXCELSIOR."
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The Amoor River Exploration

In IMS Mr. P. Mel. Collins ofC'iilim- -
ma, hud his attention attracted to llio
country on tho Pacific, north of China, uh
oll'oring grout inducements for the exton-Hio- n

of tho commerce of tho United Slates,
und he determined to explore it. His
first object was to obtain tho authority of
his own government uh a means by which
to induce tho Russian authorities to grant
the necessary pcrmis-dor- . for exploration
and travel. When Mr. Collins inudo ap-
plication to Gov. Marcy, tho --leeictary of
State, lor mi appointment us consul at
A mow river, he was irruvolv asked.

Where is tho A moor Kiver?,' Alter ex- -
plaining why he wanted the ummintment.
and showing the sup posed udvuntages of
his proposed explorations to the 'com-
merce of tho United .States, (iovernor
Marcy and President Pierce entered with
zeal into his views, and the communion us
consul to the AtiKior river was granted.
Armed with this, Mr. Collins immediate-
ly left for St. Petersburg, where ho had to
remain for six months before ho could ob.
tain permission from the Itussiun govern-
ment to enter upon his truvels. When ho
at hist received the authority ho depart-
ed on his, journey in coin nun v with Rus
sian government ollicers, for Irkontsk, the
capital of Kastern Siberia. At this place,
mm ii line it population oi is.mm, lie re- -
muiiied three months, exploring the adia
cent country, forty miles eat of lr--

, koutsk is Lake I5aikal, a fine sheet of wa
ter, five, hundred miles long, und ii ft y or
sxty miles wide.

This lake is directly north of Siani, and
the extreme eastern point of the truvels of
Mr. Atkins, whose work on "Orientul und
Western Siberia," has lately been publish-
ed. After exploring the country in the
vicinity of llaik.il and visiting thecclebia-te-

IUissian and Chinese lair at Maiin-attschi- n

and K varht.i the stockade towns
between China and tho Kussian posses-
sions through which the whole Russian
and Chinese trade in tea, silk, wool, furs,

it., is transacted ho left by way of the
Stanvoy mountains lor China." The Stan-vo- y

mountains divide the waters which
tlow into tho Frozen Ocean from those
which empty into thel'iicit'ie. Mr. Collins
was now in iv country never before travel-
ed by a I'.iiropean or Anu'ricim, at a point
eight hundred miles north of I'ekin, bor-
dering upon Mongolia, lie made explo-
rations iii the country during a period of
three months, visiting the extensive gold
and silver mines which uro largely work
ed. and I raveled from town to town noting
the customs, habits and religion of Uu
inhabitants. This country of the trans
Kuikal contains a population of .'140, (Kit) in-

habitants The people are largely engaged
in mining, ugricultuie and commerce.'

Iwith China, and ares lid tohavo more than
two millions if sheep and cattle. From
China. Mr. Collins embarked in a boat in
company w ith the (iovernor of Ayrah and
five Cossack soldiers, and proceeded down
the Ingodah and S"hnella livers to the..... ,i - i.i .i.nnioor. un'i uuv.li uiy rtliloor 10 the 1 1-

uitie Ocean, n distance of twenty-si- x hun-- .
drod und Sxty-sovo- n miles by water. He
stopped at various pointson the route, and

j explored tho adjacent country, which is
inhabited by wild Tartar tribes, Mtint-Ichoti- s

and Chineso He found the people
ready to trade and barter their products,
consisting of wheat, rye, barley, India
corn, buckwheat, cattle, sheep, horses ai d
camels, for cotton and woolen clothing,
iron, tobacco liipiors, looking glasses,
cheap clothing, sugar, rice, glass, trin-
kets, i$e., Sic.

Tho various tribes were at pence with
each other at the time ho passed, and a-

lthough he hail nu nerons and interesting
ii'lventuros among tin in. lie had no seri-
ous ditliculf ics. At the Mantcliou city of
Ingoon. on the Amoor, he was entertained
by the (iovernor in a puvillion of blue cot-
ton clot h. c instrtic'.ed for the purpose.
Ingoon is under the control nf the Chinese
goveriiim nt, and has a population of I.

lie was treated with kindness at this
p'a'-e- but an opplieation to go further in-

to China was reiic-ed- . He wa- - iiiestioiied
by the Oovernor as totlio objects of hi.--.

,)ourne, anil the interpretai ion ot his an-

swers were carefully rendered. The iov-e- i
nor ami people exhibited a desire for

trade, but even ar. application to explore
the city was refused. Mr. Collins states
that the whole surface of this river, for a
distance of two thousand six hundred
mlies, is susceptiblo of steam navigation,
and the country drained by the Amoor
has a population of about five millions.
Theie are nlreudy four vessels trading from
San Francisco to tho Amoor, two from
Boston, and two from Hong Kong the
latter being owned by American houses.

1 he Kussian government is rapidly ex
tending it dominions in the Amoor coun-- 1

trv, and last vear two iron steamers, built j

in yinladelphirt, tor the Kussians, were
shipped around Cpe Horn and put up at
the mouth of the Amoor for tho purpose of
trade and exploration.

Mr. Collins states that the Russian gov
ernment desire that the Americans should
have all the advantages of the great trade
of this new country, and holdout every in- -

ducement for that purpose, After read
ing tho mouth of tho Amoor, the theatre
of his consulship, he thought he had dis
covered so mat y facts of great importance
to the commerce of the United States that
he determined to return immediately and
...... - .. , r I . i U (,.1.1. .11 (111 I TI.A t'.lll.ll.,

which ho has made to the Secretary of
Stats occupies some two hundred and fifty

nodoubl bo extensively read bv business
men. Mr. Collins has broughthoine

Hpceimens of tho minerals and oth-
er products of tho countries through which
ho passed, and it is his intention to dopos-i- t

them in the Patent Ollice. He deserves
much credit lor li s enterprise, ami is so
little ofa po itjciim as ti? hiive accepted of
an ollice without pnv as a means togrutifv
his love of travel. Having made hi-r-

1 "'i t to tho government, ho is now engag-
ed in writing a book of his travels, which
wiil be valuable to the geographer and
miiii'i-'bioj-- nti , wlii I, rironij.fu to bo o
interest to the general reader, inasmuch
us it will contain travels un(; seen -- s of ml
venture in a country almost unknown toii..,...:... . i ii . i ,

ii UI..-- worm, anu never neiore Vlsit- -
ed by a Kutopeun or an American. --

1
New

nrk Evriiini I 'out.

The Prussian King's Tall Beauties.

Thiring his father's lifo time, Frederick
William 1 of Prussia, had commenced the
formation of a regiment of tall recruit",
which he had been obliged to keep sedu-
lously concealed from tho paternal eye,
exercising them privately at Mil lenw aide,
and gi ing orders that if the king should
pay one of his inlreouent visits to that
place, they should instantly conceal them-
selves, and remain till his departure. On
Frederick William's accession, he had Colt

deeply grieved und astonished that the
citizens of Ilerlin should refuse to receive
his put giants into quarters among them.
I hi! great elector had built a house and
laid out gardens in the Dutch sty k- - at
Potsdam . these gardens his grandson
turned into parade grounds, and here lie
established Iih "hluo children," an they
were called, on account, of the color of
i heir uniform. liielefeld gives u descrip- -

ion of this regiment of giants. "Nairn--,-

'ie says, w ho has been lavish to them in
ne respict. has been but a niggardly step-dam- c

in others. They had eithes ugly
'aces, crooked legs, or some other defect."
However, Fiederi k William lavished
enormous sums upon them ; home of tin
peculiar giants hn as much as two florn
per day, and wero allowed to carry on a
trade besides. No im was considered,
by the usually parsimonious king, too
large to be paid for a huge grenadier, mid
those potentates who wished to be on a
friendly footing with the king of Prussia,
had nothing to do but to search their do-

minions for the tallest specimen of human-
ity contained in them.

A present of a recruit of six feet might
bo surely counted on to secure Frederick
William's friendship : of six feet two, his
warmest alliance : and so on with propor
tion. Tho tallest and finest of these gren-
adiers was an Irishman, by name .1 nines
Kirkland, whose proeural and transmis-
sion from his native bogs to the parade
ground at Potsdam had cost Frcderirk

illiam upwards of twelve hundred
pounds sterling. Rut no one whose stat-
ure hud uttaincd a more than ordinary
grow tli was safe from the hands of I is
Majesty's recruiters. At one lime a young
man by name Schindorf, who had been
diligently prosecuting the study of law for
five years, at Hallo, disappeared sudden-
ly ; lie was a very tall man; the dreaded
recruiting Wagon hud been seen in tho
neighborhood; tho combination was easy,
the deduction certain. Tho college sent
up a remonstrance, March 10. I Ml, upon
this misapprobation of mind to the mere
purposes of matter. The king's answer
was very quickly given in his usual con-
cise style: "Shall not reason That is
my subject." His passion for tall soldiers
led him to wish to recruit his great reg-
iment without trouble. One day in tho
neighborhood nf Potsdam, mo'-tin- a very
tall and well made village girl, ho asked
her to take a note, which he wrote upon
the spot, to tho captain of his regiment..
Fither suspecting something, or being in a
hurry, the girl gave the note to a little old
woman whom she fell in with, mid oh.-i- r

ed her to deliver it as directed. This note
contained an order to tho captain to have
the bearer instrmt'y married to the tallest
man in tho regiment, whose name was
specified. On being acqu .inted with his
fate and introduced to his bride, the poor
young fellow was in despair. Ho bogged
and entreated, 'ell on his knees and wept.
but all to no purpose: the king's will was
law, and the matrimonial noose was tied
However, tno King, on hearing ot tho ex-

change of brides that had boon made, al
lowed tho marriage to bo diolved. Mi'
moirs nf the Queens ofTrvia.

Death of a Noted Colored Mam. Fred"
eriek Jacques, a colored man, aged about
75 years, died nt Reading, Pu., last week.
The deceased, it is stated, was a slave in
Maryland until about his 40th year having
belonged to the celebrated Wm Pinckney
whom ho accompanied on his mission to
St. Petersburg at the close, of tho war of
1X12. Hew a also with him when minister
to Naples. Mr. Pinckney died in 1822,
and for the faithful services of his servant
mnnumittod Fred., and bequeathed him
funds to puroaso a home in Pennsylvania,
H" lived several years in Harrispurg and
sufiRequen'iy 1 moved to Jtoairing.

A wisk Itri.lt. Aniongthe lessons taught
by P.ishop Sotilo to the preachers, at the
Al haniaConf.-renca- s apreventivengainst
all embarrassment growing out of debt is
,,e following It even defines the limits
of safe speculation ; and if observed by

pages of close. Vswntten manuscript, ond business men would take the edge ofT pan
a condeiicod account of the country in iPi . "Brethren my rule is this and I ad-th- e

vicinity of the navigable waters of the .
viseyouto adopt it: Never owe a mapAmoor, its population. trade. products, Ac,

as well an suggestions as to the proper ar-- . mo' tnlin 'su wo ullo to pay, aud allow
tides of eonimorce which our people ra.y no man to owe you more than you are able
exp irt there with profit. The report from to lose."
which these fuels ar gleaned is one- of the
most interesting ever made to the loparN nA Gold in worshipped in all clime
ment of State. I learn that it will be call- - without a single to iple, and by all classes
ed for in the House in a few d.. s, and will without a single hypocrite.

ram
TERMS $1 25 per Annum.
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How the Price of Bread ii Mtnaffed in
Paris.

Every bag of wheat, flour, or meal that
comes to tho city must be brought to the
Hallo an Rio, or Grain Hall. This is un
iininenso urea, enclosed with a circular
wall, and covered by a huge dome, so that
it presents a vast, unbroken hall, of grand
and beautiful proportions, lighted from
the top. Various stalls, with desks, form
the oflic of the clerks and employee. On
the lloor ol this hull are piled up, cob-hou-

fashion, in huge piles, ten to twen-
ty feet high, the hags of grain, presenting
to the visiter a striking punorwma of solid
plenty.

The city of Paris is surrounded by a wall
not for defence, us it is comparatively
slight, but simply for police, revenue, and
other municipal purposes, one of which is
the regulation of the bread market. Rum-
ors, that is gates, with police attendants
and revenue otlicers.torm the only entran-
ces to the city, except the river Seine,
winch has its guards. Every bushel of
wheat, or otuer grain brought to the city
for sale, must be registered and stored fit
the grain hull, under heavy penalties.
This regulation is rigidly enforced, which
it is easy to do, ut the barriers, with so
bulky an article; especially us the bags
must bo of uniform size.

From this register of the daily supply,
tho government ol the city know at any
hour, just how many pounds or necks of
grain of any kind tli ere arein Paris. From
the accurate statistics required to be fur-
nished, tnVv know how much flour or
meal is baked daily at each bakery, and
how much bread of all kinds is consumed.
They are therefore able to fix the w eight A

priced loaves, each eizc nid shape whereof
lias its appropriate name, according to the
ratio between supply and demand, allow-
ing a fair and just, profit to producers, tra-
ders and bakers, ho Dior; no less. This
price, thus fairly graduated, at short in-
tervals, is fully proclaimed to the public,
the dealers, the bakers, and the police.

'I'l i: .i..:... .
mi I'uiu-i.- ure uuiuoriseu to uron in. ini

anv tune, into any bakeay, or bre.idshop.
wherever bread is exposed for s;ile, and
weigh tho loaves. There is dsn a. special
inspecting ollicer appointed for this pur
pose, ins visits are not stated, that they
mm' Tifit liflfn ilitti.r trri .nuil.i !... ,l.:i.: I

tion instead of insticction. according to!
the English and American fashion of do - i

ing such things. If the inspector finds
the weight deficient, or the nrice of a i.nr. i

licular kind of loaf too high for the grade,
all the bread in the shop is swept away at
onoeand distributed to the hospitals and
other elomosynary establishments of the
city. Thus are the public protected

private cupidity speculating in the
means of existence.

A Wife's Influenc Judgi? O'Xeal, in
the Yorkvillo Enquire, tells the following
of Judge William Smith, of South Caroli-
na;

He had the rare blessinc to win the
i love of one of the luirest, mildest, and
best women, whoso character has ever
peon present to tho writer. He married
Margaret Dull'. In his worst d iys she
never upbraided him by word look or ges-
ture, but met him as if ho was one of the
best and kindest of husband. This course
on her part humbled him, and made him
weeplikcachild. This sentence it is hop-
ed, will bo remembered, was the language
of Judge Smith to tho friend already nam-
ed and to those who knew the stern,

public character of the. Judge, II
.will touch a lesson of how much a woman's
J.ive can accomplish. He was fit hist re-

formed by an instance of her patient love
mid devotion, as he himself told it:

"The evening before the Hetnrn-d.t- of
the Court of Com ion Tims for York 'dis-
trict, a client called with fifty writs to bo
put in suit. Mr. Smith was not in his ol-

lice he was on what is now fashionably
called a spree, then a frolic. Mrs. Smith
reeieied the writs, and nut down in tho of-
fice to the work of is.iueing tho writs und
processes She spent tho night at work
Mr. Smith in 'riotous living.' At daylight
on his wtiy home from his carousals, he
suwaiignt in ins omce, ana Mr.ppcU in,

, ,ami to ....his grout surprise .
saw . his aiiiiuuie

wile, who had just completed what ought.
to have been his work, wit h her head und
ttsl ills entry awoko her. She told
iiim what she had done, and showed him
her night's work-ifif- ty writs and processes.
This bowed the strong man, 'ho fell on his
knees, implored her pardon, and then and
there faithfully promised never to drink
another drop while he liveii.' 'This prom-
ise,' says my friend Col. Williams, 'he
faithfully kept,' and, said the Judgo to
him, 'from that day, everything that I
touched turned to gold.' His entiro sue- -
cess in life. Vavs Co . Williams, 'ho sot
down to his faithful observance of this no- -

bio promise.'

Fii.ixe Pianist. An English paper says that
a few mornings agothewifo ofa trailesmiin
in Nottingham, arose at six o'clodt, and
was rather surprised to hear the notei ofa
pianoforte , She proceeded to tho sitting
room hut found no pianist there. Tho
housowile had scarcely left the room ere
the playing commenced again even louder
than before. . She most cautiously retraced
hAP itluiiit... imrl peeping thiough the half--
opened door, to her great astonishment
b.iheld the eat (apparently mu.;h pleaded)
gracefully striking the notes of the piano,
with nor hind logs resting on a chair in
front of the instrumet. Wbere't fcarnum
or Greenwood I

. f A , .vui r,m inni-tn!-. jx corrri-ponaen- i

of the Providence Jonrral says, that in
ninety-nin- e cases out of every hundred,
Canhcrries nt.t.lifxl htr a .,ltW ,illrT...,'' : ..: :tually cure erysipelas. mere h hot an in- -
-- funoo known vhere k failed to rrlecl a
cure, when faithtullv ni.nlied before the
nrterer was In u dying htate. Two or

three applications are generally sufficient.

rnr. Nached Caiif.l op Ecvi-t.-- letterfrom (mro ol tho 17th ult., says :
V ice Roy who has delayed his departure
lor Lpper Lgypt, where he intends to pass
t he winter, received the duy before yester-du- y,

in great pomp, the caravan ofMus-sulme- n

pilgrims, arriving from Mecca. Itwas preceded bv the Bacred camel, which
the Chief of he caravan, surrounded
by the ulenias and other persons of dis-
tinction, presented to thePrincc. Th
sacred camel is that which, on returning
Irom the journey, curries the lurge black
veil which covers the Kaaba or Sacred
Horse. Mussulman tradition says that, ii
was in that edifice that the Archangel O'a'-bri- el

appeared to Mahomet, and dictated
to him the truths which ho was to reveal
to mankind. The Kauba takes its name
from its square form, which is thirty feet
each way. The large .vert which covers it
is of black silk. In the centre, embroi-
dered in letters of gold, ore the following
words, tho symbol of the faith of the Mus-
sulman, "There is only one God, and Ma-
homet is his prophet." The veil is only
attached by four cords of gold thread, pla-
ced ut the catdinal points. The veil is re-
newed every year, and is furnished by tho
Sultan of tho Ottomans, the chief of the
Sunnite believers. The old ones are care-
fully preserved in the treasury of Saint
Sophia, Constantinople. The sacred cam-e- l

is never afterwards employed in any la-
bor, and ends his divs in the ftncfi!nt gar-do-

of the Old Seraglio.
'Ihe Viceroy receives tho caravan

with the greatest honors ; he was present
at tho prayers recited by the ulenias in tho
open uir, and the example produced a
great cfi'ect upon the immense crowd of
persons who had assembled to witness llio
sight.

CoMin lo.v.oi' thk Florida IuiAs.--T- he
Key West K.y of the Uuh', of tho 23d ult.,
sa s :

"Ry the arrival of the United States
mail schooner, Joshua Skinner, Captain
Filer, from Miami, we learn that a party
of twenty Indians und one negro werr3 in
at that place on the Gth inst., lor the pur-
pose of trading. They represent them-
selves to be in a destitute condition, with-
out clothing or ammunition, which thev
S" ""'J- - '""st have, either by fair or foul
llH'a"s' Vu'.v do "?l "'"I' to leave the

: but are desirous of livimr oi:
t'r,m ' amity with the whites: and H
more is any interruption or the present
good feeling, it will be. they say, because
our government will not permit its citi-
zens to trado with them for the arlider
they are so much in need of. They have
plenty of money, and are willing to pur
chase at any price. Their present scanty
clothing is made of sail bagging, picked
up from the beach, having been wushex!
ashore from a wrecked ship. This party;
we are informed, are the Tallahassoos ; ami
the other party, under Tiger Tail, som-twent-

in number, were expected to join
them in ubout three weeks, when a gran J
council would be held for the purpose of
appointing Tiger Tail chief ,of all. San1.
Jones is quite blind arid unable to walk'

They spoke of settling at the Htintin;:
Ground, near Miami. The female portion
of the tribe are living upon an island in
the Everglades. Tiger Tail will not per-
mit any ef his tribe to purchase (wero it
possible,) any intoxicating liquor. Efforts
Lave been made to ascertain the number
of Indians now in Florida, but without
success the Indians are keeping perfect'
ly silent on the subject.''

The IIlrwit oy ini: Moum.u.ns. Wil-bur- n

Wuters, the hermit of Pond Motin
lain in tho White Top region of Virginia,
ha killed four bears within the last three'
week, one of them exceedingly large: Tlif
Abingdon Virginian says of 'this singula
man :

"For more than twenlv veais he lin 1!?
cd alone in the solitude of that vast moun-
tain region, devoting his time to huntin
and stock raising. Heehiims. woliel
to le a half breed of the Catawba tribe.ant
is a man of greut physical nowor. Un ntr r,
Shout ono thousand ucres of land, and rV

'mm and sells largo numbers of c.it.ile .'
i .., . . : i" 'iifitrH linn I'ti ta r.KT n,,.,,,,.,.:.- - r :,. t"' " r ." :r M"""" w" no
W' Al,l'0l,-- ' ' '? entirely alune, th

" i i always out, an-- .

,, ,,..-- , n m; more graieiui 10 hi-
feelings than tho dispensation of is ho?
pilalitios. Rut, poor man ! he now has n
latch string or cabin. During a fow dnv
absence four weeks npo he returned t
3nd his home a heap of ashes, and all thn
hii house contained eonsumed. When tt,
were mere, last week, he had built a fif
upon me .pof where his Uomicil stooci
i'nd we4 Pftrtoo of hospitalities upon :

."'"J ' nco ins resilience
"'?" 1110 ?,Kl Mountain he has captur
86 boars, 30 wolves, and unwards of av,
doer and a countless numborofwild tu
keys and the varmints of the hills. He i

forty six years old, has lived about ha
that time at hid present locality, and h.n
never been to Abingdon but twice,thoug!i
only thirty miles from it."

From LAKE SitLMOH. The afoum.V
isortn rstar. irom the city Superior and in- -

m''t ports, arrived at this port la'S
lHon ,av' penenced a somewbu
w"S? P,lss"K. 'mt met with no acciden
lr' ,,mnc "H'uie, of Philadelphia, wl.

crme a passenger on nor, has shown t
some samples of the agricultural product
of tho icity of Superior and its imniedia. '

:..:... i...ivieinity, that are certainly very fine. K-sa-

some tobacco, wheat, corn, turni'r
oahhapM, potatoes and other veeetahi

i a.i r..n
J irt7th

'f.lne 1 emnoula. These mi we
frown m government land, of wh chirmt. ,k,inHsn ... ,.i:. .i : ..TV.
ZCiXTt Z. .Ii V " M '

,7" --""..VK"'F""fwiYrfl.; .

Am thing to fill up. PrW, '(fV,7- -


